
VLliJOF Til C LIST LCGISL4TU11E Your stay, though short, vas marked ty crimes and I "MAN'S INHUMANITY TO MAN; MKE3 COUNT ;
4

For the Argus."

ah act ro fhi kiuir or .tab witu axd families
0r SOLDIEBS IN TBE AMY.

SiGTtoX 1
. Be it entitle J by the General Attcinbly of

tie 3at$ of JSarCh Carolina, mud u u. hereby enacted by
auihori'y of the tame, That the iuoi of oue million of
dollars to be paid ia TreaaOry notes of the Bute of
Jioili Carolina, in audition to the appropriation here

enormities , lou burned houses over the heads of de-- LESS THOUSANDS MOURN." Mb. Editob Dbab Bib: Will you permit me,
fenceless women .d children, ettried off private pro-- ;It word to Alphat Whyto

of
woul(1 Ieem M tli0Ugh opportunity, only,-wa- through your colon,, speak,

arrestedperty every description, ts,

and carried off ladies in irons, whom you confined W"g, to demonstrate the truth pf the heading of does be presume to shape bur private and domestic
with negro men. Your negro troops fired on Coufed- - this article. It was always true, There has not been affairs to suit his taste? Is he Infe'liMe, or might he

erates after they bad surrendered, and they were only a time since the fall jAdSim, wbtn it was nU true, not commit an error in such an extensive business!

w'hite offices eMr,i?M f mor
--

UmaDe f 7nr ' It i especially and fearfutljftue in these latter days. Dost thou .think, Ob, Alpha! that the people W
Last.ut not least,' tinder the pretext that le was A few years since, the men who n6w .look upon , dis- - all been metamorphosed Into wax figures pr weather-

s' guerrilla, you hanged Daniel Bright, a private of tress and suffering without emotion the men who now, cocks, to be moulded into any shape or shifted bj
L, regiment (cavalryj ia thepxeaenctof jliUogJtmttoa BpjheitpPCt- - eryj20uUrJjreeieL,.Al I fU?mhatpoetkal,a

forcing the ladies and gentiemen whom you held war--
eU d d M , k theip cribg'anJ 8moke-houses- -: this oceaslon, yu will excuse me for writing a few

rest to witness the execution. Therefore, 1 have ob-- .
had not had lines in rhyme for consideration:

tofore mad ia that bblfr be aud he sauie is hereby
' appropriate 1 far tae support of the wive and families

of the indigent soldiers of this State, whether ia the
service "Of the "SUM or Conrederata "governments
whether killed la battle or dying ia the military ser- -

yourwould have cried for very vexation theytaiued an order from the General commanding for the
execution of Samuel JoneB a private of compao In
Fifth Ohio; whom I hang in retaliation. I hold wt
mora of your men in irons as hostages for Mrs. Wee A
and Mrs. Mundin. When these ladies are releasee"
these men will bea relieved, and treated as prisoners of
war. . - - . j.j ...

v.
i

: ''Col. Joil It. Gairrix."

Observe the envious and malicious man,

Projecting all the mischief that he can-W- hen

fair policies will not prevail, .

lie will ue foul rather than fail,

Der sir, why wilt thou, meddling be .

In others business, which concerns not thetf
For while thereon thou dost extend thy earet,
Thou doot, at home, neglect thy own affairs!
And if thou would'st write for men of sense,

the means of alleviating the distress, which now they

mock and laugh at. We account for it on the princi-

ple laid down by the poet j
"Vice is a monster pf such hideous mein, .
That, to be hated, needs but to be seen
But, seen too oft familiar with its face,
We first endure, then pity, then embrace."

' We admit that familiarity with scenes of danger and

distress produces callousness and indifference in man
fo a greater or less extent, depending upotf the state

0 lay aside such base impertinence. . -or condition of the individual". 7hns7Efl7

A0UT1I CABOirA, ARGUS.

This Argus o'er th smiple't rXgtd doth aa eternal vigil keer- -
Nojoouloc'iralnof Mals'titon canlall hU hnnJredtol( '

r ti i - i1,; ," -

2.J C. W. FEXTOX, Editor. 2CC.

.OMEGA,

vice oi me country, sucn sum to 0 aiiriouia among
the several counties of the State as heretofore, accord-
ing to white population, as ascertained by the Census
of 1860. -

, &tc: i.Be itfurther
t
enhettIt'Thikl the quota of each

county shall be paid to the Countj Commissioner or
' County Trustee of he same, according to tbe provi ions

of the act of the Ge .eral Assembly ratified tbe 10th
day oi February r 18 S, entitled "An act Mr the relief
of the wires and families of soldiers in the army," and
anal be applied to the vufport of the wives aud fami-
lies of-tb- e soldiers of this Mate, as above enumerated
aooor ting to tbe rules and regulations which have been
or may be prescribed by the Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Suasions of each county. '

Sau. 8. Le it further enacted, That when any family
of a soldier, as aforesaid, shall have removed iroiu tav
county of bis residence, since the commencement of
t!i war, and shall have acquired a residence in anoth-
er county, they shall be considered residents of the
kit r county; and rec ie a chart of such distribution
accordingly, i -

tK. 4. Beit further enacted, That in addition to
the foregoing appropriation, the sum of three thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated 4o be paid by the Pub-li-e

Treasurer as aforesaid to tbe County Commissioners
in those Counties in which are residi-utjb- i funnies of
Iiriian warriors, who have rendereifservice to the Con-
federate State ia tbe prevent war, for dUtribucion
among them according to the provisions herein before

urar state, will become utterly hardened and indiffer-

ent to sights and sounds of physical suffering, by fa-

miliarity with them,. But this,' we affirm, is true,
mainly, of the natural niHo, whose heart has not been
touched by grace who goes not to the source of light
and strength who is without God and without hope

who looks npou this world as tbe
"Be-a- ll and the end-a- ll here.

' .
1 And who, upon this bank and shoal of time,

. TT4I)CSCORO W. C.

TnURSDAY:::::::::::FEBRUARY 4, 18G4,

-- THE NUMBER OF DECEASED SOLDIERS.,

icbmord, Jan. 25. The number of soldiers that
hare been killed and died in tbe service from 'each
State may somewhat be approximated from tbefol-- .
lowing:

To 31st Dec. last the following number of applica-
tions bad been filed in the 2d Auditor's office by will-
ows and orphans of deceased soldiers: Virginia 2,945;
North Carolina 8,201; South Carolina 4,611; Georgia
9.0o4;'Alabama 8,000; Texas 1,224; Tennessee 871;
Florida 66trArkans bCl; Louisiana 827, aud MiseU-sip- pi.

3.270. ,

General Orders No. 80, issued !3th October, 18C2,
required that eommandeie of companies, immediately
on the death of a soldier, shall make out and forward
to the 2d Auditor a descriptive Ilt showing the came,'

Price of Subscription, $3 per year.

Adyirtisu?g$2 09 per square of ten lines for
Does jump the life to come."

first insertion and $1.50 for each subsequent Insertion. But while we admit this of the unrenewed man, we
maintain that it ought not to be, is .not, and eannot
be the cage with tbe christisn. It is morally impos

For inserting only one time, $2 Obituaries over five

lines one dollar per square.
sible. We 'wish to be understood. - There is a ve't
difference bllween profesbion and principle. Profes

muds in tbe case ef white persons.
Sic. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That Ibis act shall be

In force from its ratification. -

R i three times and ratified in Genet al Assembly
taj 11th day of December, 1N3. .

Ul"""""!, K. s. Dt)XNEi.L7srirrc.
GILES MLBANE, S. S. T

Please see advertisement of the Assessors Of Anson,

and, especially, note, citizens of Smith's, Gum Spring,
Durnsville, and Beverly's beats, that you are to meet

them at the nearest appointment.-"- ""

sion is not posteetion. Were every professor of reli-

gion a christian, we should not have been rurscd with
tills war. Cbribtunity is the same every where.

" Its

when and where enlisted, from what eause he died,
and when last paid. . .. , . .

' Surgeons in charge of Hospitals era at.s required to
make similar reports of altaaldiert who Ui ,

Tbe following nnmV-e-r bad been reported up ti,the
31st Iec. last: Virginia 6,943; North Carelioa ",W2;
South Carolina 2 &0; Alabama 8,987; Tennessee 2.-83- 9;

Florida 1,119; Arkansas 1.918; and Texs- - 6,377.
These returns show a great deal of negligence by Cap-
tains anil Burgeons in reporting the deaths of Soldiers.

great feature is love to God and man. God supremely.
If the County Court was in possession of some facts

IJis. neighbor ssJbiniBeLf. This .is its essence. Nowthat have lately come to our knowledge, we think it
would get rid of its suplseness, and act promptly and

where there is cbnstianiiyf.thcre mutt be love. Where
there is lore, there will be no suffering that love engenerouslj ia behalf, of the poor. A hint to the
mitigate. Noir apply the rule, and it will not be hardwise, &c. t

i I tThe New York Times comments very rationto dlstiuguith between the mere proffuor and the Lena

Aft ACT TO BBSTOEI TBI COCETS AID FOB OTB KB rUBFO--

SiCTioa 1 . Be it enacted by the General Auenbly
if ike State of JSbrth Carolina, and it ie hereby enacted
by the avthoity of the eqrne. That there shall hereafter
be two. terms of the Superior Courts of Law and Equi-
ty for each county in the State, to be held at the times
prescribed in chapter 31, sections 9,' 10, 11, 12, 13,
14 and 16 of tbe Revised Code, and by an act entitled

An act to establish tbe eighth judical eireuit and for
;thr porpo&es," ratified the 12th day of December,

fiJe christian. .
ally on the proposition to march one million of.Yan- - .

ke ioto tbe South. It foojd take three moaths to
FirrtSuaDATS. The Rer. J. E. Morrison preaches

Who are these whose hearts are callous, and whose
get a million of men muntertd into the service, threeears are deaf to the calls of eharifv? Who have

in Wadesboro' on the tecond and fourth Sundays in

each month. On the Jirtt and third Sundays at Mineral
Serines."; The fifth Sundays' be reserves toTimseir bread ia store, anl will not part whir itralbrit there "ithJoflgfr loJrLU andbrigsde tbem. anlrtQuirt

thirty !x thousand officers, who cannot be found:preaching at the Springs, Wadesboro', or elsewhere M n and poverty all around themf Are they
"Considering the state of tb South, however, itchristians? By their fruits ye shall know them. Theas the necessity of the ease may determine. Last Sun ..... l! x

iruit cr the ppmt is love. J'rcjmort they may beday was the, fifth, Which he gave to the Church at the
chrutiats. No. . , . 'Spriogr. Next Sunday being the fret ia' the month,

hfwitraccuruigg tP IBB ai iwugemen Vpveaslf at tte '

i3S. .1 ...
Sro. 2: Be it farther enacted, That faid S".perier

Courts of Law shall bare "jurisdiction to try and de-

termine all actions of tort, under the rules and regula- -
" ia wlrich extrtl pri I aW piusMga. of an aet, aw

'
titled "An act to change the ja lbdictiou of the Courts
and the rules of pleading therein,"- - rutfied. the 11th
day of September, 18C1, and al process hereafter to
he issued in such actions aud in all criminal proceed-jng- s,

shall be made returnable in like manner and un-

der the same penalties as were prescribed prior to the

e.oeirr -gag, presenj trg? were sen! to
distinguish profmore trom poeussti- - iJut theyjsere
sent, especially, oo'occoant of the church that they
who walk by faith might be difctfogulsLed froin'thoae
who walk by sight who have no faith a bo are tat.

Springs, aud on the Sunday following at Wadesboro',
and thereafter, in due course. Consequently there
will be no preaching at Temperance Hall on next Sun-

day, it being the first. Services' may be expected in
the Hall on the tecond and fourth Sundays, 'during,

'
the

year 1864:.' ' '.
' '

isfied with a name to live who have no re
never had hypocrites, dUsemblers. .1 V

would seem wise for our crusaders to take at least a
million of sheep with them ta cook as they went along,
and it would be well for every man to drive hU own,
animal. .

- Tbry wwwld be ear fa wie lk cekroaehs before
tbey ever got near tha enemy. And we need hardly
My, that when they did m et bint, ten thousand sucu
troops as Generals Lee or Johnston's command would
be a match for ooe hundred thousand of them, and
would readily drive that number off the' field ia utter

'root. , -
"

Tbe sole mutt of his .'grand uprising" would,
tberefor. probably be the desolation of some hutdred
thousand Northern homes, and the la ing down South
in the bands of Jeff. Davis' ' ragnmuCios" one million
mutkeU, one million hats and coati, aad pocket hand-
kerchiefs, scvtrsl hundred Ions of pie and bard tack,
and we were going to a l l, ooe million pair pantaloons;
but, we believe, that our ftgitives stick" to tbir pan-
taloons as well as their pautaloons to tbera, even ia
tbe wildest rout; In a word, no force can earrv either

THE TITHE GRAIN
Has anything been done towards securing the tithe

ram for the county. If not, it is high time something

Zion should now arise and sLine, and ap) ear in her
beautiful rolesr and show t,bat her liit has com- -.

8he is being (or ought to be) purifiet. Certainly, tbe
time for her purification has come ?yjlew is it with
the church ? Is her light tbining No. She is in
daikoess. Her candle has Leen Removed. She is
twallowed up of hypocrisy. Prtfewors outnumber
pofceeteois, -- Is anything beicg ttone Uaard her ruri

was done. It is the only hope for the poor. Will the

' passage of said act: Provided, that no suits in debt,
'assumpsit, or account shall be tried before naid Courts
by virtue of any jurisdiction conferred try this act. n

Sxc. 3.' Be it further e.taeUi, That all process in
the said actions Mid criminal proceedings from said

. Courts hereafter issued and made returnable to the
Fil Term, 1661, of said Courts, shall be deemed a"sd

be returnable to the Spring Term 1864, of said
Courts, respective'.

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted. That so much of said
act of Sept. 11th, 18C1, as applied to the rules of
pJediag5;Vi eass-of-li- ll for injunction anjjteqnea-tratio-n,

and petitions for sale or partition of land be
and tbe same is hereby repealed. -

8s(f. b. Beit further enacted, That there shall here-
after be two terms jbf the Supreme Court to be held in
tbe City of Raleigh on the second Monday in June,

Commissioner of taxes order a for this
county? We hope he will. As the law stands the
tithe payer can hold on to bis grain by paying fift

per cent., inWbich "eTenr,the" people will hare tor pi
(ha aa rm nt t f A 1 . t a I a . . .. .whatever price holders demand. If there is a re-a- s uwuiU.u i mou, uoupuniu.u iD8i snip, ana every sgtwoie one, tea ry able and eiperienced officers.

sessment, the Government will hold the gram and du- - mauon board, was in tlitngr of his lite because one The Senate Committee on Military Affairs, know
pose oi n, wnen necessary, at a lower price than it christian Lad neglected '8 uuty and found refuge

be storm was sent on ao--amurg a heathen crewcan be had of those who will bold it np, as they are
now doing, for high, higher, highest prices. 0'iunt f that one mn. Mheo Jonah was caVt over- -

and the thirtieth day of DVcember, or on the day after,
in eaxe the thirtieth day be SnndayV

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enacted, That the Connty Courts
shall have jurisdiction to try and determine all cases
of contested wills. .

K .rl tka sif.. n, a.u.F V' .r'l :.. . t f .1 .There is no doubOlr. Badham wTll sell if applica-
tion be made to him, and the necessity of" tbe case
clearly state. What is done, should be done quickly,
and well.

this, so they will of courts not wacte much time over
the consideration of Mr. Howe's bill.

.'A Coii plim est to tbe Nobtb Cabolisa Soldieks.
A minister, who has returned from a visit to the

army of Northern Virginia; gives the following: He
called at tbe house of a gentleman stating bin name,
profession and place of residence, and soliciting food
and shelter for tbe night. The leply was highly hon-
orable to our brave, aoldiers. "Even if I could turn
away a preacher," said the gentleman, "I could not
refuse to take in a North Carolinian When tbe eol- -,

diers from your State were encaaiped ob my premises
they committed no depredations. " I missed no nonltrv.'

J he s t orm that is now, desolating our land and wasting
so many precious lives, was sent, not on account of
the heathen amongus, nor yet on account of the yf

rites ia the church but on account of the church
herself and it is7 incontrovertible evidence that God

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That all laws coming
in eobflict with the provisidns of this act be and the
same are hereby repealed.
' Read three times and ratified in General Assembly,
the 14th da of Deo., A. D., 18G3.

"HE THAT WITHHOLDETII CORN, THEr PEO
PLE SHALL CURSE 1IIM ; BUT BLESSINGSUALL
BE UPON THE HEAD OF HIM THAT'SELLETH

has a church iitbis land, and it is also evidence that
ihe storm will rage, and blood flow, and devastationIT." Proverbt XI, 26. A.a!. --.It'-li t . - I t e a. a a . 1

uuuuuuc, iuihi me ennren is purged or bynocricyj or canie, ana tnougn myrenecs were much near--That is, "He thathoardeth tip corn in a time of
iat sooner thep, tbe". v a a .

Bcareny, on purpose to raise tne pi ice.
rork of expurgation begins the "f' tb.n !h wooit' tbt 4Wj y fences unin.

L jurd" 1 nMd Uoi teU 'ott th,t 1 eeWd differ- -
church, the people, for the ent tbitreatment from soldiers of otter KUtes; nor

better it will be for the

II. 8. DCttXELL, 8. II. C.
GILES MEBANE, S. S.

AST ACT COMCKBS150 SXAVB tABOB OX PUBLIC WORKS.

Sectiob 1, Be it enacted by the General Astembly of
the State of North Carolina, and it ie hereby enactedJby
the authority of the tame. That the first section of chap-
ter 16 of an act concerning ' Public Works," ratified
20th Dacemberl$G2t entitfed'an Act.ia authorize
the Governor to employ slave labor in erecting fortifi-
cations and other works." is hereby amended by in-

serting the word "mile" before the word "slaves,"

:
: ','' v: ' IBahop Patrick. .

The people shall curse A'. . : '
. ,

'Acts of prudent fiberalitT do often, in their verv

country.7 ,
"

Zion cannot shine.
.. vno i ever forget tbe.. gallant .. .North Carolinians.

Her light is obscured by the ru'8 Indeed tt'gh compliment to oar brave boys, --

She Js obscured bv th l?.h t from one w,0 LM' right to.ipeak. and we hope theynature, promote worldly wealth, but the heavenly riches J clouds of hypocrisy.
mey never ran to increase, Whereas,
by his very covetous and unjust

the niggard, the worjd-t-h.t is, of the relHon of XZXt J-A-
r

' rtPiUU ' 1,klcb'
Bttorder.oftenpractices, as JegaiPhrUt

,ati least, is certain,
r tae world-fr- om whom nothing , v -- x - .

he ought to spend w" to ke "pected, are living out the christian cha- r- Ih ''State Journal," publishe.1 at Raleigh, hta
brings himself to poverty. This
the more any man withholds of whatand after the word 'slaTe," "between Jhe ages of.

eighteen and forty-five,- " so that the section may read
as follows. "That the Governor shall have power and

acter acting more like christians, than those who
been sold by Mr. Spelmao, the former Editor and pro-
prietor, to A. M. Gormsn & Co. The pdblioaii.in of

authority to compel the services of any number of

for the benefit of himself and other, still the poorer
he is; for no man is so poor as he who does no good
with what he bath. Woyan.

"The liberal soul shall be made fat; and he that wa-tere- ta

shall be watered himself,' '.Prjtr JI, 2o. .

male slaves between the ages of eighteen and forty- -

five years," &e.

ruZZJr ' " Tg mre ror lbe ,ht P?Per il b wa.Jaord in IUleigh under the nameso.dier'e families than those who profess of '"the Confederate"--" which save the new pro- -
to love Christ, and who have publicly confessed his Pie)t)',i ''will be significant of Iti political complex- -
name, and united themselves with his church.' Thtis ''" ; - "

the world is overshadowing the"ch(irch. Verilv it ."l U of.RlolEV "a ,Prin'and Ed nrofeaamn fiaini nnktt.t.rf iv oHr.:.u

The liberal "soul," or the liberal "man:" "sonl"
'-- Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be
In force from and after its ratification.

Read three times and ratified in General Assembly,
being often in Hebrew pat for "man, Dr. Wellt.

"Shall be made fat," or rich; and he that "water- - "aU u tolerable, in the day of judgment forjhel of the Age" for the past 16 or 20 rears He is a wel .Ue 12th day of Dec, A. v., 1863.
Wfirld tliun fnr Ka t-- ,. ...,,.. l i 'i "

R.S. DONNELL, S. II. C. ., .uv fiuicucu pcopie oi uoa roe mcrr- t-etV' " giveth plentensly to others, shall be watered,
or, receive plentifully from God himself." Dr. Wtlle,

informed m4n and a good writer, and will, no doubt,
make an interesting and valuable paper, and do good
service for the Confederate cause. -

GILES MEBANE, 6. 8.
This is God's word, and we hare appended the com

oert of the church, .

GENEROUS ACTIoFoTGOVrVANCE 'V ..... . iru. : t . .1 .l.i.u ments of Bishop Patrick, Wogan, and Dr; Wells, three
eent to the Federal General. Wilde, bv tha Colonel Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, has kindly offeredministers of the Gopel, abundantly qualified to ex

plain and expound the Scriptures . There ia no getting " "feet enough clothing to supply his
U hoPd t a liberalT. ? contributionit-- that "he that socks and gloves will- - be sent forward by private

over the fact for God has spoken

' commanding the forces on Black water, relative to the

.late measures of retaliation adopted by oar military
authorities ia Eastern North Carolina:

BSAIKtUABTEaS FoECES OX BlACEWATEB,
withholdeth corn, the people shall cutte him but individuals, as much suffering can thereby be r,re
blessings ebll be upon the bead of him that sell it" ven. -

CoHCirjsioB to thi 8tab SfABOtiD Babhib. The
author of the 8tar Spangled Banner omitted the last
verse of that once celebrated song. Here it is:
Farewell to that flag, though long it hath waved,

The pude of our Jaad, and the world'e admiration;"
Now sullied and shorn, its supports enslaved, .

It flaunts but to tell of its own desecration; -
Acoursed be the name , .
That hath covered with ahame, ' ,

That flag, onoe the emblem of glory afid fame,
For the Star Spangled Banner no longer doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Feaiexib, Va., January, 1864. V

V General Wilde, Commanding Coin td Brigade, Norfolk,
not at extortionate, but liberal prices. "Tbe liberal A countryman was knocked do
sonl shall be made fat, and he that watereth shall be ob one of the principal streets in Richmond a short
watered himself." .Xay these things to heart, --we P"y4 fhm mPe ThftJfIB(Pt te assassinate was made at

'. Virginia. ,
'

.' 4

Sir: Probably Do expedition during the progress
of Hie war, hae been attended with more utter

gard for the long established usages of civilisation, or I partially stunned v tba hUm .t .o. J..VKUICH. v viuimi counij, . i to
- - -- 1 uu rvvoiver Itie dictates or humanity, than was your late raid iat)

--JThe amalTpoz Is rapidly on the Ihcreiee Id Wilmlng


